
SOME MODERN PAINTINGS.

FINK EXAMPLES IN SKNIIORDE MKN-DONCA- 'S

COLLECTION.

Notable CnuviiscH by DcCuinps, Ccrot, nnrt
Diaz A l'ortrnit of Ryron Thnt Was
Painted for Walter Scott A Vino Work
by Kcnjaiiiin West.

Mr. ile Mcndoiif a, the spcclnlUrnzllIan envoy,
has n rich collection of paintings by tho artists
of the modern schools. lie has a half dozen by
George Michel, the finest specimen being a land-
scape of great beauty aud richness of coloring,
"L'abrcuvoir." It Is a pastoral, and the lazy cow
in the strcnm of water in tho foreground, with
the soft, yellow, brooding tone of lightovcrallls
very charming. All Michel's pictures in the col-

lection represent poetical landscapes; one
a highway and passing teams, another "A Moor-

land," another hills with trees In tho foreground
well brought out, and still another a landscape
and company of travelers.

A. Q. Decamps is also recognized as a master
Au the study of light. Mr. de Momlon f a no doubt
has a larger number of his paintings than any
other collector in tho country. He has sovou good
pictures painted In this artist's best manner. In
the front drawing-roo- m Is the most striking of
this master's art. It represents a view In an
oriental city, tho whitc-vralle- d houses, minaret
and tower of the Mosque, the veiled woman In
the street witli the slender water jar on her head,
the stately palms towering aloft above tho
houses, and above all the deep, solid blue of tho
fathomless sky which is peculiar to tho Orient,
arc all finely portrayed. On a smaller canvas
this artist represents a priest washing pots and
paus; he is the "Uouslnier du Couvcnt." In tho
upper hall there is a picture of Decamps that
just to look at recalls all the fun of "Don
Quixote." The Don is represented as mounted on
bis Rosinante, with spear in hand, serene and
ready to move on fornew adventures, but Sancho
Panza is aweary. Ho looks fat and lazy as he
sits on the end of a log and argues with his
master, his donkey standing idly by and look-

ing as if he wanted to rest, too. "The Scent"
(La piste) is a marvel of light; the figures
are as good as Millet's. There arc sev-

eral Corots, one with an interesting history. It
was painted for the Paris Salon of 1847, to an-

swer the criticism that he could not draw. It
is faithfully outlined aud colored in every detail.
It is a woodland scene. A half-nud- e shepherd
boy leans against a tree in the foreground, with
a ewe and lamb at his feet. Tho light shines
through the opening under the trees, with a
grand sweep of perspective that proved most
conclusively that Corot understood perfectly
drawing, perspective, and all the rules of art,
aud if he did not U6e them ho produced effects
without them, and ho did it from choice or a
kind of artistic indolence. Of Diaz's there are
several pieces, the finest as to coloring and effect
on the imagination, perhaps, being "La Source,
Foret de Fontainebleau."

There is close by a copy of a "Fflte Cham-pGtr- e"

of Watteau that is a fine figure piece on
a meuainon intenucu ior oevres cnina painnng.
Above it is a portrait of Lord Byron on ivory
that has a litorary pedigree. Alfred Chalon
painted it for "Walter Scott. On the death of
iScott some of his effects were exposed for
sale, and Mr. TIcknor, of Boston, bought it and
presented it to "Washington Irving. After Irv-
ine's death it fell into the hands of FItz Green
Halleck, and at a sale of his art curios it was
bought by Mr. de Mendonja. It is above price In
his estimation, as it was painted from life, aud,
though not so ideally handsome as that senti-
mental poet is usually represented, it no doubt
is much more lifelike than any other known. Mr.
do Mendonca's collection Includes a Bonning-to- n,

representing "Paris in 1822 Looking from
the Seine towards the Tuilieries;'' a Troyon,
"Landscape and Cattle at Twilight," a
Daubigny, a Jules DuprC, a Courbet, a Fro-ruenti- u.

The school of Barblzon is fully repre-
sented: among Its later painters ho has works
by Ilarpignies, LCon RIchet, and others. There
are also good examples of Isabey, Couture, and
Goya. There are four Domingos, two Ilamons,
a brilliant Ilenncr, and an excellent Hans
Makart.

In the upper hall there is probably one of the
finest works known of our own father of Ameri-
can art, Benjamin West. It is needless to say
that It was painted after his rcsidenco abroad.
The conception and coloring are all much finer
than his earlier works, to bo seen in Philadel-
phia. It i6 entitled "Tho Promised Land," and
represents Moses seated, giving instructions to
Aaron, while men and women of tho Hebrew
type arc clustered around him listening. There
are soldiers in tho foreground. Tho figures of
Aaron and Moses are full of dignity and as a
study of figures and coloring it is ono of tho
finest. There will soon be added to the collec-
tion a "Dryad" from Aimo Morot, which Is now
on tho way over from Paris. There Is a fine and
spirited piece by this artist that is very charac-
teristic as tocolorlng. An Arab on a coal-blac- k

steed ia flying by an Knglish outpost In Egypt
and firing as lie gallops by. Other Arabs follow
In u circle after him. Tho light metallic tints of
an Egyptian sunlit sky are well brought out, and
tho horee is the embodiment of spirited action.
There are two small water colors by Perlberg, of
Munich, the German Mcissotyiler, that deserve
special mention us figure a fid color studies.
Kate and Eleanor Greatorex am represented by
two charming pieces, "Suullowers" and "Roses."
Besides tho two Greatorex, other American
painters arc represented In Senhordo Mendon-ga'scollectl-

by excellent landscapes. Among
them aro George Inncss, J. B. Bristol, Bruce
Crane, William Bliss Baker, William Hart, S.
Colmau, Bolton Joues, aud Rudell.

The Brazilian painters aro represented by very
good works. F. Aurello do rlgueircdo's land-icap- es

about Rio are as vigorous and brilliant as
tho paintings of Diaz. Castagnctto's marines
aro full of light and transparence. Franoa,Jr.,
has a bit of color very much In tho Daubigny
style. Scuhor Mario do Mcudonoa, sou of tho
Minister and his secretary, asa painter is a pupil
of riartain, Gilford, and Suterlee. An interior of
the Castle of Clilllon and some out-do- wcrk
done in New England aro very commondablo.

E. L. S.

Revolutionary Prices.
You Hill find lit our advertising columns to-

day the announcement of a revolution in prices
of millinery, cloaks, faucy goods, and
infants' wear. The announcement is no mis-

nomer, for any price below tho always reason-
able figures of this reliable and well-know- n

house must indeed be revolutionary. There
aro few houses in tho United States which havo
contributed more to tho advancement of femi-
nine headgear than tho Loudon Bazar, and tho
handsome and stylish hats and bonnots which
emauate from its portals havo made tho firm's
trade in that lino a leading and prosperous ono
among tho ladies of Washington. Mrs. Stlebel,
tho charming and pleasaut wlfo of tho proprie-
tor, is in charge of tho millinery department,
and to her is duo tho firm's success. In beaded
wraps, walking and outing coats, as well as ts'

outfits, their lino is unexcelled, and for
quality and price stands unrivaled. In tho
thousand and ono articles to be had over the
counters of the London Bazar bargain-hunter- s

can satisfy themselves to their hearts' content.

THE SUNDAY HERALD, SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 1S90.
FORGET-ME-NOT- S.

Through the courtesy of the Washington
correspondent of the New York World I am
enabled to give tho readers of Tun Sunday
IIkiiald some very interesting extracts from an
interview with Senator Ingalls, which Is to bo
printed in the World to-da- y and illustrated
with two or three dozen pictures made from in-

stantaneous photographs of the Senator token
In the course of tho interview. On account of
tho Interesting character of tho Senator's say-

ings, as well as the curiosity that must attach
to such au unusual set of pictures, this prom-
ises to bo ono of tho most remarkable news-
paper interviews ever printed.

"Our destiny is continental," says the Senator.
"The Monroo Doctrine is written on every map
of tho United States. The tendency to absorp-
tion is Irresistible. Tho process will bo peaco-fu- l,

but our northern boundary must be tho
Arctic circlo and our southorn the Isthmus
Canal."

What's the matter with Harrison's adminis
tratlon? Here's how the brilliant Senator from
Kausas answers tho question:

"Harrison's administration has been much
more successful thus far than Cleveland's was
at tho end of his first year. Cleveland satisfied
nobody, and was openly and unsparingly de-
nounced by his party organs. It is a great mis-
take for a President to suppose that by neglect-
ing his friends ho can propitiate his enemies.
Cleveland got no support from the Republican
party by allowing Republicans to remain in of-

fice and ho alienated many Democrats. Tho
most formidable error of Harrison is in regard-
ing himself as bound to follow a pernicious pre-
cedent. Cloveland saw his bluuder a year too
late to enable him to recover. Most men are
human and prefer that reform should be tried
on their enemies rather than on themselves,
and if President Harrison acts on this lino he
will have no trouble. It Is too early to predict
what the verdict will be. The statistics do not
exist. Two years henco will be soon enough.
He has had a rocky time so far, but has ac-

quitted himself with dignity, courage, and pru-
dence. His temperament is dispassionate, and
ho is not sympathetic nor responsive, but his
Ideals are high, and I am confident that he will
grow constantly In public estimation and ap-
proval."

What will the reformers say when they read
Senator Ingalls's emphatic declaration that in
his opinion politicians will never reform ? Hero
is how ho puts It:

"With the possible exception of tho two terms
of Washington there has not been au absolutely
fair, free, and impartial expression of tho

will of the people in any Presidential
election since the foundation of the Govern-
ment. I doubt if there ever will be. Patron-
age will allure tho ambitions, force will coerce
the timid, demagogism will gull the credulous,
fraud will rob tho weak, money will buy tho
mercenary. The purification of politics is au
Irridesceut dream. Government is force. Poli-
tics is a battle for supremacy. Parties are the
armies. The decalogue and the golden rulo
have no place in a political campaign. Tho
object is success. To defeat the antagonist and
expel the party in power is the purpose. The
Republicans and Democrats are as irreconcila-
bly opposed to each other as were Grant and
Leo In tho Wilderness. They use ballots in-
stead of guns, but the struggle is as unrelenting
aud desperate, and the result sought for tho
same. In war it is lawful to deceive the ad-
versary, to hire Hessians, to purchase mercen-
aries, to mutilate, to kill, to destroy. Tho
commander who lost a battle through the ac-

tivity of his moral nature would bo tho derision
and jest of history. This modern cant about
tho corruption of politics is fatiguing in tho
extreme."

But it is some consolation to know that while
the politicians are utterly depraved the rest of
us are good, and addicted to nothing more than
religion. Says tho Senator :

"The ago is essentially devout and religious.
Tho mind has been largely emancipated from
superstition and from creeds, and has entered
upon an excursion that cannot be foretold but
that is certain to be momentous. Tho authority
of the Church has undoubtedly been greatly
weakened and impaired, but this does not im-
ply that religion is retrograding. As tho race
advances it clothes God with higher attributes
and dignifies him with inoro lofty functions,
because It is capable of nobler conceptions.
The gloomy and inexorable God of tho Puritans
has disappeared. Ho has been succeeded by a
Supremo Being of infinite inercy, tenderness,
and goodness; a ruler, a law-make- r, a legisla-
tor, subject to limitations and restraints im-
posed by his own perfections."

"There was a profound truth in the declara-
tion of Voltaire that if there were no God it
would bo necessary for man to Invent ono. This
was filppaut and irreverent, perhaps, but true.
God is indispensable. Man perceives this, aud
tho higher his development the more distinct is
his perception. Tho popularity of Ingcrsoll and
his school is not an indication of infidelity, but
is rather the strongest evidence of tho religious
spirit of tho time, its receptivity, Its cagern-s- s
for instruction, its hunger aud thirst for knowl-
edge about what can never bo known. No ago
has ever been so profoundly moved by the con-
sideration of tho problems of the hereafter as
this, and I havo no doubt that in response to
the search for eternal truth another Christ will
como and another revelation be made."

Wo often hear it remarked that Congressmen
aro very poorly paid. Senator Ingalls is of
opinion that $5,000 a year is about as much as
the avcrago Congressman Is worth.

"It Is Impossible for tho Government." he
says, "to compete with private employers In
compensation for special services. Legislation
is not an occult science, aud does not require
unusual faculties nor extraordinary attainments.
Tho ordinary business of Congress can be suc-
cessfully conducted by the average merchant or
lawyer. It affords opportunity for the exercise
of the highest powers, but good solid common
sense aud industry are tho essentials. Tho
Government should only pay what Is necessary
to 6ecuro such services as aro requisite for tho
perlormauce of its work. Salaries should bo
sufficient for decent support. Politics has been
tho favorlto pursuit for men of ambition and
energy in all ages, and will probably continue
to be for all to come; but no one is compelled
to dedicato himself to the public service; it it
voluntary j aud if the conditions aro unsatis-
factory there Is no obstacle to retirement.
While It would bo agreeablo to receive more,
my Impression i3 that if salaries were doubled
oxpeuses would bo doubled, and tho result
would ho about the same. Probably a majority
of both Houses receivo as much now as they
could earn in any other capacity for tho samo
amount of work."

Don't Put Oft'
Ordering a spring suit or a pair of trousers
until tho last minute, but order at once, and
givo us time to make them up without hurry.
Besides, our stock Is complete uow, and you
havo a grand selection to choose from. Trou-
sers to order from $5 up. Suits to order from
$20 up. Elsemau Bros., 7th k E., tailoring de-
partment.

JULIUS LANSBURGH,
THIRTEENTH AND F STREETS,

18 OFFERING THE FOLLOWING

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS :

ICO Solid Oak Suites, Hoveled Glnss.S22.50
100 Solid Oak Suites, Largo Dresser,

Beveled Glass 2.J.00
GOO Oak nnd Cherry Tables reduced to 1.50
1,000 Oak Chairs, lor Chamber or DininR- -

room l.oo
1,000 Rockers to match 2.00

MATTING. MATTING.
1.000 Rolls Inslack Fancy, 40 yards each, SI per

roll.
000 Rolls White Corca, 40 yards each, Si per

roll.
450 Rolls Nlngpo Whito Jointless, 33c. per yard.
300 Rolls Extra Imperial Jointless, 30c. per yd.
550 Rolls Extra White Inlaid Seamless, 35c. per

yard.
200 Rolls Extra Fino Yoddo Fancy, 45c. per yd.

CARPETS, RUGS, PORTIERES,
LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES,

And UPHOLSTERY GOODS
GREATLY REDUCED.

Wall Papers and Interior Decorations
NEW DESIGNS, RICH EFFECTS.

JULIUS LANSBURGH,
jal9-3- m 13 th and F Streets.

Washington
Hiding Academy Company.

Instruction in riding in ring and on road; les-
sons in jumping on trained hunters. A careful
and accomplished ridinc master in charge.
Saddle and driving horses to hiro by tho day or
month. Carriago and saddlo horses for sale
direct from tho stock farms connected with tho
Academy. Horses boarded at reasonable rates.

Office 22d and P streets. jal9-3- m

FRUIT TREES,
Grape Vines, Evergreens,

Small Fruits, etc.
Shade Trees, Shrubs, Roses, etc.

Garden and Flower Seeds
of Finest Quality.

Everything in the Tree, Plant,
or Seed Lines at

JOHN SAUL'S,
G21 Seventh Street, opp. Patent Office.

mrSMtO

igDropinlarness

Buggy or Road Harness.

$28 reduced to $18
$30 reduced to $20
$38 reduced to $23
$40 reduced to $30

Carriage or Coupe Harness.

$40 reduced to $30
$50 reduced to $40
$68 reduced to $80

ALL HAND-MAD- E WORK.

Trunks ami Traveling Satchels of All

Descriptions a Specialty.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On Trunks and Traveling Bags for

Next Thirty Days.

Special Attention Given to the
Repairing of Trunks

and Harness.

K. KNEESSI & BON,
425 Seventh Street N.W.,

Ja5-ly- 0 Next to Odd Fellow3' Hall.

FOR MEN ONLY!
or LOST or FAILING MANHOOD:HrUOllllC General and NERVOUS Tl'ETlTT.TTV

T1 YT"R "R "Weakness of Body and Mind: Effects
JU J JSXiJCi ofErrorsorExoesseainOldorYouncr.
Robnit, Nolil. JI IMIOOI) fully Itettorrd. Iloir la Kulante and
Strengthen m:AK,i:.NIi:VFUi'KI OUGAN8 A lMKTSof IIOIUT.
Abtolutclr unfelllnic llOSK 1 HIUTJlKVr-IlcuH- Hl la a dar.

en Itillfr from 47 Slatra, Trriitorlo, and Foreign I'onnlrl.a.
Ton tan writ. them. Hook, full e iplanatlon. and iirooh mailed
Ueal.d) fret. Addrtu ERIE MEfilCAL CO., BUFFALO, H. 1,

INSURE IN THE
American Accident Indemnity

Association of New York.
5,000 Insurance for $12 per Year

Office, 01, 02, 93 and 91 Temple Court,
Now York.

JOHN H. DARNEILLE. General Agent,
Ja5-t-f 1116 F street northwest

3$itjev&

NOW READY,
SPRING STYLES

HATS and GAPS.

GENTS' IIHESS SIIiK MATS,
$5, $0, nnd $8.

SPRING STYMBS IMERBYS,
$1,150, $3, $3.CO, $3, $0.50, and $4.

SPRING STYMS SOFT WATS
$1, $1.50, $3, $3.50, $3, $3.50, $4,

$4.50, $5, nnd $0.

BOYS' BERRY HATS,
$1.50, $3, nnd $3.50.

Roys' Cloth and Soft Hats,
75c, $1, $1.50, $3. nnd $3.50.

Indies' Riding Hats and Caps.

Canes and. "Umbrellas.
Leather Hat Boxes.

JAMES Y. DAVIS' SONS,
1201 Pennsylvania Avenue.

ja5-l- y

American Security and Trust Co.,
1419 G Street Northwest.

Money received upon deposit, subject to check
at. sight, and Interest allowed on dally balances.

0 per cent, nrst loans upon city property for
sale.

Georgetown nnd Tenloytown Knllrond Stoak
for sale. A good Investment. Call and jret par-
ticulars.

Suretyship Bonds. Money Loaned.
Escrow deposits nnd valuable papers received.
Officers A. T. Brltton. President: C. J. Boll,

First Vlco President; A. A. Thomas, Second Vlco
President; Percy B. Metzgar, Secretary andTreasurer.

Directors A. T. Bntton, James E. Fitch, W.S.
Thompson, Harry F. AVcst, ltobt. Dornan, "Wm.
Verner, Henry S. Louchhcira, James G. Payne,
Nath. E. Janney. Wm. M. Coatos, Berlah wil-kln- s.

Martin F. Morris, Alau H. Heed, C. J. Bell.
M. M. Parker, Chas. C. Duncanson, Efllngham B.
Morris, Chas. Porter, Joseph A. Janney, A. A.
Thomas, M. W. Bevcridge, Caleb J. Milno, Crosby
S. Noyes, John E. Horrell, John S. Jcnks.

fe30-4t- 0

BUILDING SOLD.

Got to Go!
DO NOT PAY FANCY PRICES

FOR

Manicure Sets,
Dressing Cases,

Odor Cases, etc.,
WHEN YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE

Forced Remov
AT THE

ST. CLOUD PHARMACY.

No other location will accommodate tho stock
I now carry, so it must bo sold, and as an induce-
ment offer my entire linn

Tho shopping public will appreciato
this. So como early and got tho oboico.

HAREYSTASTDIFOED,
ST. CI.OUB 1'IIARMACY,

S. W. CORNER NINTH AND F STREETS,

STOKE WHITE. OPEN ALL NIGHT.

folO-l- yl Tolephono Call. 363.

LADIES,
Do You Drink Tea ?
If so, you doubtless experience tho samo diff-
iculty that most others do in procuring tho urtlolo
that just suits your tosto. Send us 25 cents (or
10 cents and a nt stamp for sample) and get a
package of tho most delicious Tea you over
drank sure to pleaso tho moat fastideous.
All our Teas aro shipped in Original Packages.
Do not bo deceived by imitators nnd traveling
salesmen who claim to represent us. Address

THE

Foo-ChowTea- Co.

No. 1 76 Clark Street, Cor. Monroe,
CHICAGO. ILL. au25-l-y

FOH SUPPLIES, WASHINGPROPOSALS ANj) F0H THE PUR.
CHASE OF PULP, WASTE PAPElt, ETC.

Treasury Department, Bureau of Engraving
and Printing, Washington, D. 0., April U, 1890.
Sealed proposals will bo received at this olllco
until 13 M. THURSDAY. May 1, 1800, to furnish
supplies to tho Bureau of Eugraving and Print-
ing during tho ilscal year beginning July 1, 1800,
of tho following classes: Dry Colors; Oils, etc.;
Chemicals, etc.; Paper: Typographic Inks; En-
gravers' Supplies; Binders' Supplies; Hardware;
Plumbers' Supplies; Castings; Textiles, etc.;
HubberGoo(8;Grocers'SuudrIes;Lumbor;Horso
Feed; Ice; aud Miscellaneous. Awards will bo
made only to established manufacturers of, or
dealers in, tho articles. Sealed proposals will
also bo received until tho samo time for Washing
Wotting.Cloths during tho samo period, aud tho
award will bo mado only to a person or 11 rm hav-
ing established facilities for doing the work.
Sealed proposals will also bo received until tho
samo tiino for the purchase of Pulp produced by
the maceration of notes, securities, etc., and for
tho purchase of Wasto Paper and other llefuso
Material during tho samo period. Tho right is
reserved to waive dofeots, and to reject any or
all bids or parts of bids. Blank forms, with
speolucatlons for proposals and further informa-
tion desired by intending bidders, will bo fur-
nished on application at this olllco. WM. M.
MEREDITH, Chief of Rureau. ap(MU0

?S
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How Lost! How Regained,

KNDWTHYSELE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific And Standard Popular Meillcal Trcatlso
on tho Errors of Yoiith,Prcmaturo Decline, Ncrvoua

and Physical Debility, Impurities of tho BlooiL

Ilcsnltlng from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unlit ting tho victim
for Work, Business, tho Married or Social Itclation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 paces, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full put. Price only $1.09 by

ceived tho GOLD AND JEWELLED IUKDAL
from tho Nntlonal Medical AnHoclntlon Tor
this rilIZE ESSAY on NEHVOUS nnd
PHYSICAL DEUILIT Y.Dr.l'arkerand acorps
or Assistant Physicians may ho consulted, confi-
dentially, by mall or in person, at tho olllco of
THE PEAIIODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 llulflnch St., Boston, IUiih., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should ho
directed aa above.

W&xvz&tt&n&L
ST. ROSE'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
In chargo of tho Sisters of Charity, G street, be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-llrs- t streets.Dressmaking, millinery, and Frencli cooking.
Fresh homemade cakes always on hand.

oc!3-tf- 3

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS,
1313 Massachusetts Avonno.,

will reopen MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. It af-
fords every facility for acquiring a thorough
and llnlshcd education. No efforts aro spared to
advanco tho pupils in music and art. The musi-
cal department comprises theory and technie,ana embraces piano, harp, violin, guitar, andbanjo.

Languages, general vocal and drawing, andfancy work free. se8-ly- 5

(Statsd Wlt& 23focjOrr.

FOKREST BODGE.
ALL KINDS OF

OFFICE, 1214 Thirty-firs- t St.

TELEPHONE. 030- -2.

YARD OFFICE, 3008 Water Street.

LBPHONB, 054-- S.
mr2-tf- 2

J. MAURY DOVE,

COA L and WOOD

THE FINEST

SPLINT and CANNEL COAL

EVEK SOLD IN WASHINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE:
TWENTY-FIRS- T AND I STREETS.

BRANCH OFFICES :

1200H Street, 1030 M Street,
AND

Wharf Foot of F and G Streeto.

POCKETBOOKS,

PORTFOLIOS, ASD PURSES,

LAP DESKS,
IN ALL STYLES AND VARIETIES

AT

CHAPMAN & TAYLOR'S
015 1'ennsylvanlii Avenue.

mr9-2m51- 0

S. S. SHEDD & BR0.

GAS FIXTURES,
ROCHESTER LAMPS,

Umbrellas, and
Decorated Shades,

432 NINTH STREET.
jySl-ly- H

SANTAL-H1ID- Y

Arrests discharges from tho urinary organs
In cither sex in 48 hours.

It la superior to Copaiba, Cubob, or injoc-tlon- s,

and frco from all bad eoicll or othor
inconveniences,

SANTAL-MIDY'Ji- n

taniulea, which bear the name la blackv
uen. without ulilch none ara genuine-- .

THOMAS W. McKNEW
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HAT AND STBAW
1113, 1115 C STREET Northwest.

my7-ly-0


